Why Buy Football Headsets from CoachComm?
How long has CoachComm been in the football headset business?
CoachComm has been in the football headset business over 20 years. CoachComm began in 1991 providing headset solutions to the nation's FBS and
Professional football teams. Today, CoachComm provides sideline communications to over 95% of the nation's D1 teams. CoachComm also offers video and
editing solutions, making CoachComm the nation's only all-in-one provider of technology solutions for coaches.

How can I know that CoachComm is the best company to purchase my football headset system from?
Just look at our customer list – over 95% of the nation's FBS football teams trust CoachComm for their headset needs.

What types of systems does CoachComm offer?
CoachComm has systems for any need and any budget.




CrossFire is our introductory Push-to-Talk system
Connex is our affordable Hands-Free system
Tempest NG systems are designed for large FBS and FCS programs

Can I add coaches to my football headset system at a later date?
All of CoachComm's systems are expandable – you can add additional coaches as your needs or budget changes.

What is CoachComm's most popular football headset system?
Connex® is our most popular system for the following reasons:










Hands-Free Wireless System (no buttons to push)
Affordable price
Easy to set up and operate! Many systems require you to turn your system on in a certain sequence. Not Connex – just turn the system on and start
communicating.
No off-season battery maintenance. Many systems require you to charge the batteries every month, even in the off season – not Connex. Also,
many systems require you to charge your batteries a specific amount of time and no know more than the stated time. Not Connex – you can charge
our batteries 15 minutes or 15 days.
Flexibility to add additional coaches later on as needed
Comfortable one or two-sided Headsets
No electricity in the press box – no problem! The Connex Command Center has internal batteries, so you are never without power.
Completely engineered and manufactured by CoachComm's staff of professionals in our corporate facility – the company that is called on by over
95% of the nation's FBS teams for their sideline communications needs.

Does CoachComm offer extended warranties or service agreements?
CoachComm Care offers extended product protection plans, including annual service agreements, so you can be sure you are ready for opening day.

Phone Support
For phone support, please call 1.800.749.2761 between 8:00am–5:00pm “CST”, Monday thru Friday (excluding holidays).

Online Support
Visit our website to see if your support answers are available online. There, you will find answers to frequently asked questions and video tutorials for
many of our products.
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